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 Routit,g # 4t 6?~68 lDENT Al.BP.Ill' W, UROHt\ 
Resolution 
#36 1967-1968 
l~ROH: TUE Ft.COLT'{ SENA11~ !-!eeting on W)' 2? 1;!?~ 
' (d::ica) 
RE: I. Fm:Qal Resolution (lict <lf Det~mination) 
SUBJEC't: 
II.. lOOcc:mnc.ndation (Urging the fitness of) 
llt. -Other (Notice, Ro<1ucut. Rcpott , etc:. .) 
.!!!.'? ..... ~~lty Sar.at.:i, on th':! r.:,conn>?ndi:!tlon o.L.~''.S:?_c!~-!.!lc Poli cie~ Cor'!_.il ttco , 
i)pprovas th(i t:dve,Hlon trcp;)rtr.;ent •s pr~0~.".11 for .:. _6:).-:·.ou!J!~t:c progrnm 
l'!. .. ..l~nstrv~tic,1.:i l Admlnlstr1Jtlon k~.:-Jin~to certlflc.:1tlon and to the degree of: 
n:u ter of Se I en<.:c 1 n Ed-ucat Ion 
'l'O: THE FACULTY Sllli.\TP, 
FROH: PT<F.SIOF.NT AiBERT W. BRO<·I;, 
Signeda/,.., fC,~,·w,J Date 
(For the Scnace) 
RE: I. DBCISION AlJl ACTION Tt.t(EN ON f'Olll~\L RLSOWTION 
3. ;,ccepted. Effcctlvi! Dat:c 
b. Ooforrcd for discussion tdtll the Faculty Senote 01,. ___ _ 
'i IV 1.6!! 
c . Uno.ccept.oble for tho rc.i.sons contained in the attached explnn."lt.ion 
II, Ill. a. Received and ackno.,,.,ledged 
b. Comu:cnt: 
DlSTR1BUTION: Vice- Prc&idcnts: / 1 , (' ( ,. 
Distribution 
------------------------
Otho-rs as identified: /, 
--· 
,-J, '-' /1.. ri' ;21 
Date:_~~ ~' /J/~./J ( / JU,<.() I.- f ;Jl. ,...__ 
Signed;_ · ------·---------
'-' (PrcsJd<:nt of ih~ Col l ~e1i) 
Date Received by the s~nat~ : ______ _ 
